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ASTOKIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY..

J. "

AUGUST 13, IKK)

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
Publishers and Proprietors.

ASTOUIAX UUIUUINO. - CAhS STREET

lenns or Subscription.

Sen cd b Carrier, pt week 15 cts
Seat iy Mai', per month GO els
"v-- l Mall, one ye.ir . $7.00

Free ol postage to subscribers,

The Astoriax guarantees to its adver
:lc the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

A large number of people to the
seashore enme down vesterdav on the
T. J. Potter.

i'lie Scandinavian Comedy company
evening. Get a reserved

peat

Last night there was considerable
smoke in the air, in consequence of
brush bnrnins on the bills back ot the
ojcra house.

A life ticket over the (otttimes)
squally sea of matrimony has been

at the county clerk's office to
John O. MaRtiire and Ada M. Drake.

The director? ot the Astoria and
South Coat railroad bad no session
lust evening, for want of a quorum,
and adjourned until 10 o'clock tliis
morning.

The charter for Astoria Typograph-
ical Union has arrived, and the num-
ber is 264. A meeting has been called
for this afternoon at 230 o'clock to
complete the organization.

At the regular session of the Scan-

dinavian Benevolent Society last
evening, three candidates were initia-
ted as members, and six were pro-pose- d.

Kecollect the Scandinavian Comedy
Co evening at Ross opera
Viaiicj lr-i- f "P.jfnfc4?! and Ins
. stuts will you an .

uuiimeui uiac win mase jou ieei uy-I- y

for a week.

At the county clerk's office yesterday
two rs made final proof for
claims. Ezra Dawson claims 160

acres in south halt of section 4,
towuship 5 north, range 10 west, and
Andrew Anderson takes 160 acres, the
northwest quarter of section 9, town-

ship o north, range 6 west

The city council had no session, the
auditor calling the roll at 8:45 last
evening, only Welch and Wickman be-

ing present," but Bergman was just
outside the building, waiting for more
to come. Fox, Elbon and Parker
failed to put in an appearance, and
the meeting adjourned to next Tues-
day evening.

"Astoria; or, Anecdotes of an Enter-
prise Beyond the Rocky Mountains,"
bv Washington Irving, is the title of a
book issued by G. P. Putnam's Sons,
2sew York. It is styled "Tacoma edi-
tion, and is absorbing interest and
entertaining in style. Price, 60 cents.

A horrible accident occured at a
funeral at Seattle Thursday. Miss
Liillie Young was being buried, when
the hearse team ran away, upsetting
the hearse and demolishing the coffin.
The girl's father and Bev. Anderson
were riding on the hearse and were
thrown under the horses' feet and
badly injured.

The construction of the steamers
for the Canadian Pacific Bailroad
company for a mail service on the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans, in con
nection with the road, is rapidly pro-
gressing. The first of the three will
be launched on the Barrow on August
30th, and will be named Empress of
India. She will sail for the Pacific,
probably by way ot Australia, about
the 1st of November. The others will
follow at intervals ot two months.
The total cost of the three ships will
exceed S3,000,000.

In the Evening by the Bright Light.

Anxious to have the work on the
extension of the Bay railway complet-
ed as soon as possible, Judge Taylor
last evening urged the men to work on
the pile driver and succeeded in having
nine nilcs driven for three bents while
the tide was high, so the pile driver
would float closerup to the shore. Two
locomotive" lieadlights with reflectors
were nsed and by the bright light these
afforded, tho men were enabled to see
well enough to do good work. By to-

morrow all the piles will have been
driven between the present terminus
of the road and tho end of tho now
trestle near Elmore's cannery.

As soon as these piles are driven the
trestle will be built to tho present end
of the track; then they will commence
laving rails and push rapidly on to-

wards the city. It will be but a few
days before trains can come to Spruce
street, where the wood yard is located.

President EHd Pleased".

The business of the Astoria & South
Coast railroad, president Wm.
savs, exceeds his most sanguine expec-

tations. On Sunday over 900 people
rode over the line to the Seaside, and
Saturdav745. Mr. Beid thinks when
the road" is completed to Portland the
coast will be lined with cottages clear

to Tillamook head. Oregon--
inn IS.

An Authority.

"Mamma, what is a jag?"
"Idont know, Tommy. Ask your

father.'
A musical entertainment of rare

merit will be given at the M. E. Church
on Thursday evening. Prominent
amongst the singers will beMrs.Vetzell
of Portland, assisted by the best local
talent snch as 31x3. Kicord. Mrs. Judge
Tavlor. Mrs, llanneK Miss NcllieFlavel
aud others. Admission 25 cents. .R-
efreshments will be served iu the par-
lors of the church.

Two lady
immediately,
tanrant.

"Wantcrt.
and three men waiters
Apply at Jeffs New Ites- -

Astrin Kainc Co. No. 1.
There will be special meeting of

Astoria Engine Co. No. 1 at their rooms
at 7:30 t. m , sharp

Bv order of
J). TU Blount, President

iu Secretary.

fUiticc to Printer.
There will be n. special meeting of

Astoria Typographical Union, No. 264,
at the hall, corner of Secoud and Main
streets, this attcmoon at 2:30 o'clock.
All members are requested to be present

Geo. ninnKRvr, President
Astoria, Or., Aug. 13, 1890.

TeleBkeae LoAsctac House
8erf-Kf4s- in town. Rooms per night
and cts per week Slot. Mew and

clean. Private entrance.

Uemcmber the Austin liouse at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

THE METHODIST PICNIC.

A Delightful Day at Alderbrook Grove.

The picnic of the Sunday school of
the M. E. church yesterday at Aider-broo- k

grove, was attended by about
125 persons, and was a very pleasant
affair. The shade ot the grove is
beautiful, and under the grand old
trees, with the bright grassy
ground in front and the thick under-
brush and enormous ferns in the
background a delightful picture of
nature is presented. Through the
trees on the bank across the open
space, the broad surface the noble
Columbia river is seen in the distance,
the passing vessels on its capacious
bosom enlivening the otherwise mo-
notony of its gently rolling surface.

The excursionists rode in the street
cars to the end of the" line, where
stages connected, and took them
direct to the grove, returning in the
same manner in the evening. Tables
were spread and dinner served under
the trees where it was shady and cool,
close beside the spring water which
trickles down from the mountain
side.

Numerous games were played, there
was a swing and a merry-go-roun-

and several of the party enjoyed a
ramble over the hills, gathering ferns
which grow in abundance, and picking
from the trees specimens of fungus
growth on whoso white surface they
wrote the date to preserve as a
memento of the day. It was a delight-
ful day, enjoyed greatly by all who
were present.

A Card From JarvLs Stone.

Editor Astokiax: I wish to return
my sincere thanks to the gentlemen
who so kindly gave me the money to
repay mo in part for the loss of my
team which was burned on the morn-
ing of the 4th of"July last I also de-

sire to return thauks to A. B. Kanaga
for his work in getting this
money and for his promptness in pay-
ing it over as fast as ho collected it
I give you a list herewith of names
and amount paid me.

Jabvis Stone.
AB. Kanaga S5 00

.Parker & Hanson. 5 00

of give enter--1 Theo Bracker.

of

Beid

down

green

of

5 00
Leinenweber & Goodenough. . . .10 00
Watson. Binder 5 00
Ciias. S. Wright 5 00
H.M. Thatcher 5 00
W.J.Barry 5 00
O.H. Cooper 5 00
J. O. Dement 5 00
G.Wingate 5 00
0. Wright 5 00
Wm.Bock 5 00
J.E.Flynn 5 00
E.Sherman 5 00
AJ.Megler 5 00
Bobb & Parker 5 00
Wilson & Bullock 5 00

A. A. Cleveland 5 00
J.Strauss 150

Total S14G50

PERSONAL MENTION.

AL Beard and family are back from
Seaside.

A. E. Allen, of Skipanon, was in the
city yesterday.

G. S. Mann, of Portland, is in the
city on a business trip.

Geo. McLean and family have gone
to the Seaside for a week's rest and en-

joyment
Hugh Glenn and his mother, Mrs.

Robert Glenn, are down for a few days
at the seashore.

A. G. Hardesty, one of the attorneys
for the prosecution, returned yester-
day from Oysterville.

E. W. Tallant and wife will leave
here for San Francisco on
the steamship Columbia.

C. W. Stone came up from Seaside
yesterday morning and returned in the
afternoon, to remain for a few days.

C. W. Fulton returned from Oyster
ville, where he has been engaged in
the successful prosecution ot tue .nose
murder case.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho steamer Gen. Miles arrived,
from Shoalwaler bay yesterday after-
noon at six o'clock.

Tho British ship Slieve Donard,
commenced yesterday discharging 500

.tons of coal fcr tho gas company.
Tho steam schooner Louis Olsen,

Capt Johnson, arrived from Tilla-
mook yesterday with 10 tons of hay,
and six tubs of butter.

The British bark Norfolk Island,
Capt Bobert Thomas, has arrived
from Newcastle, N. S. W., with 2,217
tons of coal. She left tho latter port
June 7th, aud had a successful voyage.

Tho steam schooner George II.
Chance, Capt P. H. Crim, arrived
yesterday . morning from Yaquina,
the captain bringing as a venture,
seven tons of coal from there, to see
what can be done in working up a
market for it here.

Qnito Likely.

Six cars, heavily loaded with railway
iron, standing on the approach to tho
Seattle Coal and Iron company's
bunkers, at Smith's cove, came near
causing the destruction of tho wharf
and the loss of the cars. Everything
was all right when the cars were left
Friday night, but when the workmen
got around Saturday morning they
found that the railway track for a
hundred feet had settled to within a
few inches of the water, and tho cars
were on tho verge of running into tho
bay. "

It is supposed that some of the piles
wero eaten off by the toredo, weaKen-in- g

the trestle to such an extent that
the heavy load of iron easily brought
it down.

Tmmnnity from the ravages of the
terrible toredo is a strong point in As-

toria's favor. Piles driven here thirty
years ago are perfectly sound below
the water, and will so remain for an
indefinite length of time. It is impos-

sible to overestimate the importance
of that fact to this city. The expense
of frequent renewals of the piling at
cities on the Sound entails enormous
expense every year.

Church Sociable and Festival.

The ladies of the Scandinavian
Lutheran church will give a sociable
and fancy fair at at the old L X. L.
cannery near the Clatsop mill on
Friday evening, August 15th, at 730
p.m. for the purpose of raising funds
to pay for their church soon to be
owvrf at! nf. TTnnfir Astoria.

The-Jndie- s nro arranging a nice fish
pond where the public can fish with
silver hooks. A good time is prom-

ised. Don't fail to attend.

Brief, But to the Point.
t.a -- limimnticm nil over mv body

for two years. Doctored with eminent
physicians, and tnrec monus in

n;f,r ucniiul. Four bottles of
Uibbard's Rheumatic Syrup entirely
cured me. The greatest medicine m
the world. ChabLes Bowk, Baldwin,
Mich. .

Every word of Vie above truc.
T. UeffehnaKj Druggist

Baldwin, Mich.

For sale by J. W. Conn.
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JOHN B ROSE'S SENTENCE,

Prononncei by Jnto Bloomflell

of tie SiiBerior Conrt,

AT Ol'STEJtVJXZE, WASHINGTON'.

A Painful Duty Performed in an Impres-

sive Manner by an Able Judge.

OxsTEBvm&E, Aug. 12.

This Tuesday morning at 1050
when the court asked the prisoner
John B. Bose, if he had any reason to
offer why the sentence of the law

should not now be pronounced upon
him ho said:

"I am not guilty of this crime; I
had no reason to murder those two

innocent people. I have been con-

victed by outside prejudice. I have
not had a fair trial; that is all I have
to say."

Edwards' speech to the same ques-
tion by the court, was almost ver-
batim that of Bose's, except that he
added, "I know that you have a duty
to perform."

Following is the sentence of John
B. Bose as delivered, by Judge Bloom- -
field iu an impressive manner:

The most painful task that duty
could possibly put upon one who feels
the "brotherhood of man and the
fatherhood of God," is the one which
now is imposed upon me as a servant
of the law: that of pronouncing upon
vou tue penally uio xaw uus pruvmuu.
for tho crime of which you stand con-
victed. Li the performance of this
most solemn duty I am relieved from
much of tho pain it would otherwise
have given me by the consciousness
that in spite of the fact that the pa-
tience of the court has been taxed to
its utmost, still you have certainly had
a fair, impartial and patient hearing
before tho court and jury. I will not
pain you by entering into a resume of
the facts of your case, nor by any ex-

pression of condemnation or pity, ex-

cept to say that if perchance you are
an innocent man, in spite of the
verdict of a jury of your peers, which
must stand conclusive so far as this
court is concerned, then nature has in
the course of your son towards you
violated itself ; for without apparent
anger or spirit of revenge or cause for
anger or revenge (which had such ex-

isted you certainly would have shown)
he has sworn your life away. If he
be false and without anger or revenge,
then has nature violated itself m a
form unknown in tho history of crim-
inal jurisprudence. True or false, he
has given one ot tho most remarkable
exhibitions of control and adherence
to one story that I have ever witnessed
upon tho stand, from one illiterate and
icmorant as he is. I have never seen
falsehood upon the witness stand that
could bear the examination that boy
has passed. Indeed, I have seldom
seen truth exhibit a stronger example
of adherence to itself.

Tho crime with which you stand
convicted, and if that boy's story is
true, tho method and manner of its
execution is as villainous and das-
tardly as any in the history of crime.
I must now pronounce tho sentence of
tho law upon you. John B. Bose,
having been convicted of the felony
with which you stand charged, of tho
crime of murder in the first degree, it
is the judgment of tho court upon the
verdict ot tho jury iu your caso that
vou are guilty of tho orime of murder
in the first degreo as charged in tho
indictment upon which yon wero tried.
The sentence of the law is that for
this crime you shall suffer death. It
is therefore the judgment and sentence
nf this court that for said crime
you be committed to the custody
of the shenit of tne county, to oe Kept
bv him in confinement in the count'
jail of Pacific county until tho time
hereafter to be set in tno warrant to
be issued in pursuance ot tho law for
your execution; and at some time, not
less than thirty days and not more
than ninety days from this dato, at the
county seat of this county, to wit, at
the town of Oysterville, in said county,
that by tho sheriff of this county you
be taken to tho place of execution pre-
pared for that purpose, and that you bo
then and there hanged by the neok
until you are dead. And may God
have mercy on your souL

Edwards was tho next to receive his
sentence, which was very similar to
that nassed upon Bose.

Edwards smiled when ho received
his sentence, and neither of them
showed any emotion whatever.

Tho "Work of Triancalation.

Captain Cleveland Rockwell, of the
coast and geodetic survey, has received
orders to.go on with the survey ot the
Columbia river from the mouth of tho
"Willamette to the Cascades. Ho
started this work last summer, and
completed tho triangulation as far up
as Government island. He has been
waiting all summer for orders to re-

sume work. He will now proceed to
take soundings and complete the work
as far as possible this season, though
now that the smoky season has ar-
rived, it will be much more difficult to
do this work, as the probability is that
considerable of the tune it will bo im-
possible to see the shores from the
middle of the river. Oregonian, 12.

PKACTIOAX tests.
In Astonishing Offer Some of the

Replies.
The San Francisco papers of recent dato

contained the following offer:
"As an evidence of tho ability of Joy's

Vegetable S&rsaparilla to prevent sick head-ache- s,

we will give to tho first twelve
blopersons who will applyat our office

a hottlo lreo if they will agree that after
they havo been cured that they will admit
the fact over their signaturei."

Thi offer so startllngly aiserted the effi-

ciency of tho remedy that many accepted,
and the letters of tho parties, nearly all of
whom responded, are probably tho most
convincing attestations that any remedy
ever received. The following is a sample of
those received:

I have been subject to bilious headaches
and constipation for several years past; in
fact, have been compelled to take a physio
eTcry other night or elf o I would have a
headache and dull, mean feclinr. I hav
taten that bottle of Joy's Vegetable Sarsa- -
pariUa, and have derived great benefit from
it, and Intend continuing it. After my own
experience I can heartily advise those trom- -
bled with biliousness and constipation to try

Yours, CHAS.-E- . ELKINGTON,U.
125 Locust Avenue, San Francisco.

Fine Tabic Wine
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Rooms TFitli Board.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can bo
accommodated at Mrs. E. O. Uolden's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

"Wciuliard.'s Beer
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

Ludlow's Iiadip.q' sann Finn Shnpt:
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at i--

. o. uoouraan as uo.'s.

REAL-- ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on August
12, 1890, as reported for The Morning
Astorian by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
Peter O. Seaborg and wife to

Albert J. Seligman trus
tee, the JN. w. H otsec.32,
T.71ST.,B.8W. 8

John Smith to Albert J. Sel-
igman, trustee, the S. W.
if sec. 32, T. 7 N., B. 8 W.

1,600

1,600
George uidds to n. u.

Thompson, lot 8, blk. 4,
Laurel Park 1

Maxwell Young and wife to
Carrie M. Lewis, undi-
vided K of lots 9, 10, 11,
12, iaand 17, blk. 26,
Adair's 750

Total, i deeds; amounting
to S 3,951

Previously reported this
year 1,558,381

Total to date $1,562,332

TILLAMOOK ITEMS.

Salmon seems to bo very plentiful
in the bay this year, yet it is very
doubtful if tho canneries will bo op-

erated, as they are not willing to pay
the fishermen sufficient prices for
their fish.

The railroad surveyors are making
progress as fast as possible in tho
couulry north of Nehalem. Tho coun
try tuey nave 10 peneiraio is neav-il- y

timbered and Tery brushy, which
makes the work tedious.

The changing of the mail schedule
on tho route from Seaside to Hobson- -

villo will, it i3 believed, be more satis
factory. Tne mail now leaves Seaside
Thursday and Sunday mornings in-

stead of Thursday and Saturdays at
noon. Tillamook Headlight.

Why Do They Advertise ?

The manwho conducts his business
on the theory that it doesn't pay, and
he can't afford to advertise, sets up his
judgment in opposition to that of all
the best business men in the world.
"With a few years' experience in con-
ducting a small business of a few
thousand dollars capital, he assumes
to know more than thousands of men
whose hourly transactions aggregate
more than his does in a year, aud who
have mado their millions by pursuing
a course that he says doesn't pay.

If advertising doesn't pay, why is it
that the most successful merchants of
ever' town, large aud small, arc the
heaviest advertisers? If advertising
doesn't pay, who does the njost
business? If it doesn't pay
to advertise, why do tho heav
iest business firms in the world
spend millions m that way? Is it be-

cause they want to donate those mil-
lions of dollars to tho newspaper and
magazine publishers, or because they
don't know as much about business as
the store keeper in a
country town, who says money spent
in advertising is thrown away or
donated to the man towhomitis paid?
Such talk is simply ridiculous, and it
requires more than the average pa-
tience to discuss the proposition of
whether advertising pays or not with
that kind of a man. His complacent
self conceit in assuming that he
knows more than tho whole business
worldis laughable, and reminds us
of the man who proved that the world
doesn't revolve by placing a pumpkin
on a slump and watching it all night,

Ex.

A Boy of HU Own, Perhaps.

One day as I sat in tho union dopot
at Cleveland, waiting to go east, a big,
bluff farmer-lookin- g man took a seat
beside me, and we were talking about
this and that when a mite of a boy,
ragged and dirty, and looking as if
half-starve- d, came along and asked for
alms. He knew it was against orders,
and he kept one eye on the policeman
as he moved around. Each of us gave
him something, and ho went over to a
man who was reading a paper. He
received no responsoto his request and
repeated it, when the brute lowered
his paper and gave tho lad a cruel box
on tho ear. The boy cried out and
came running baok to us, and next
moment tho big man crossed the space
between the benches and loomed up
before the man with the paper like a
mountain. His face was white with
anger, and he trembled all over as he
demanded:

"Did you strike that child?"
"Tho little beggar annoyed mo,"

was the reply.
"Look here!" thundered tho big

man, as he turned and pointed to tho
lad. "lou've struck a poor, wee
child, ragged, hungry, and heart-sick- !

See his tears! I came over hero cal-
culating to pick jou up and break
you in two over the bench, but I'm
going to leave you to that God who
watches over tho poor and helpless
and downtrodden. For every tear that
child has shed Heaven will demand a
drop of your blood! You are a thing,
not a man a creeping, crawling, con-
temptible thing! "

Tho other rose up, eyes flashing
and lips compressed, and it was evi-

dent that he meant to resent the words.
Just then, however, tho lad, still dig-
ging the tears out of his eyes with his
fists, came forward and took tho big
man by the hand and said:

"Don't fight Come away. Mother
is awful sick."

The big man returned to his seat,
too full to sa a word for a moment,
and during this interval the stranger
sat down, got up again, lifted up his
grip and replaced it, and finally
walked over and stood before us
and said:

"To say that I am ashamed and hu-
miliated does not half express it
Here, child, take this."

And he left a 20 bill in tho lad's
hand and walked from the depot with
hurried step, while the big man drew
a long breath and said!

"I guess I was too hard on him,
after alL IguesshebelievesinGodand
has got a boy of his own. Come, son-
ny, I'll go with you to see about that
oini-- tnnthpr." New York isun.

X Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery lor consumption.
It is" guaranteed to bring relief in evcrjr
case, when used for any affection ot
Throat, Lungs or t3hest, such as Con-

sumption, Inflammation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough.
Croup, etc- - etc it is pieasuiu. iiuu
agreeable to -- taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at J. AY. Conn's drugstore.

Found.
In the cars of the undersigned a

purse of money, etc. The owner can
have the same by proving property and
paying for this advertisement

Tour Friends
At the beach will appreciate a nice box
nf fruit Thnmnson & Ross have a fine
assortment, and will give careful atten
tion to all snen oraers.

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-
side Bakery. .

A SCROFULOUS BOY

Running- Sores Covered His Body
and Ileud. Bones Affected.
Cared by Cuticura Remedies

Whoa six months old, tho left hand of oar
little grandchild ocean to swell, and had every
appearance of a larco boil. Wo poulticed it,
but all to no purpose. About fivo months
aftor it becaino a runnin? sore. Soon other

rO e ,KB

solutely

sores formed. Ho then
had two of them on
hand, and a3 his blood
became moro and moro
impure it took less timo
for them to break out. A
soro came on tho chin,
beneath tho under lip.
which was very offen-
sive. His bead was one
solid scab, discharging a
great deal. This was his
condition attwonty-tw- o

months old, when I un-
dertook tho caro of him.

his mother having died when ho was a
littlo moro than a year old, of consumption
scrofula, of course). Ho could walk a littlo.irat could not get up if he foil down, and could

cot moro when in bed, having no uso of his
hands. I immediately commenced with tho
Cuticura Remedies, using all freely. One
soro after another healed, a bony matter
forming in each 020 of theso fivo deep ones
just beforo healing, which would finally
grow looso and wero taken out ; then thoy
would heal rapidly. Ono of theso uglybono
formations I prosorved. After taking a
dozen and a bottles ho was completely
cared, and is now, at tho ago of six years, a
strong and healthy child.

MRS. E. S. DltlGGS,
012 E. Clay St,, Bloomington, 111.

May 9, 1SS3.
My grandson remains perfectly woll. 2vo

signs of Scrofula and no sores.
MRS. K S. DKIUGS.

Feb. 7, 1SJ0 Bloomington, 111.

Cuticura Resolvent,
Tho now Blood Purifier, internally (to

cleanse tho blood ofall impurities and poison-
ous elements and thus remove tho cause), and
C'LTlCUn. tho great Skin Cure, andCi'Ti-CUK- A

Soai. an exquisito Skin Bcautificr.
externally (to clear tho skin and scalp, and
restoro tho hair), euro oven discasu and
humor of tho skin and blood, from pimples to
scrofula.

"old every whero. Price. CtTicuru, .We ;
Soai i!5c: lCKsOLVENT, SI. Prepared by
tho 1'otter lmuG and Chemical conrort-atio- x.

Boston.
for "How to Curo Blood Diseases."

D i DV'O Skin and Scalp purified and bcu
UHD I U tilled by CUTICUHA &OA1-- .

pure

ft

each

half

RHEUMATIC PAINS
minute the Cuti-

cura Aiiti-l-ii- ii XMnstcr
rolioAOS rheumatic, sciatic, hir,
kidney, chest and muscular pains
and weaknesses. Price,

" .i

THIS

Ab

In one

iSc.

SETTLES

iXTI"- -

To take the last argument from
the croakers and in order to show
tho public that it is not the money
alone that 1 am after, but that 1 am
anxious to make a

GOOD SHOWING FOR ASTORIA

I herebj' voluntarily offer to make
an equal division of Hie winning
and of course I'll win among the
different Bcnovoient Societies of
AsJoria, as follows:

Aslor Lodge So. C, K. of 1.
Beaver Lodge No. :io, I. O. O. V.
Cushing I'obt No. 14, G. A. K.
Finnish Benevolent Society.
Fishermen's Protective Union.
Pacific Lodge Xo. 17, K. of P.
Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
Smi Side Lodge No. 12. A. O. LI. W.
Temple Lodgi No. 7, F. A. & A. St
Young Men's Christian Association.
Woman's Relief Corps No. .,G.A.1.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union.
Astoria Tyjiograpliical Union.
Young Men's Institute No. 10G.
Mediterranean Mutual Society.

And any other similar organiza-
tions 1 may have left out in this list,
but who care for the sick and assist
the needy.

Now for a Grand Rafiy !

And lets show to the outside world
that THE BOSS GLOTI1IEK OF
ASTORIA, can't be beat anywhere.

To all who stand by me in this
fight I assure more than full value
for their money.

Yours, anxious to win,

Herman Wise,

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Building

o O T T N A 'J' o

Life Size Portraits

$5.00 onsrxj'sr
You may during the next 30 days get a

GENUINE CRAYON PORTRAIT
Which we guarantee NEVER TO FADE for

the greatly reduced price ol
:- -: S5.00 ONLY :- -:

These pictures have before been sold
everywhere. Irom 10.00 to 25.00, but wc
will now give

Every Ono a Chance
To obtain a good piece ot work for the
small sum mentioned, if ordered wit Din one
month. We can make a picture of any
photograph, tintype, or daguerreotype.

Leave vour orders w.tli Mr. II. A. Derby,
or send direct to Mrs. May 1). Ottnat, iui
I'pntpratropt. Chicairo. 111., formerly ol S.m
Francisco, Cai. Jf cash accompanies order
we will allow you a discount or lihper cciu

Neimi & Engross
MASUFACTTJRIXG

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jewelry Watclics, and Cloclts
Repaired at Extremely

Low Prices.

628 Third St.. Astoria

Advan
I will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which

I will sell for LESS MONET than the trash which

is now

Bargains.

m

being

H
Ul STATE FAIR, 1.

TMrteentli Annual ExMMtion.

Under the management of the Oregon State
Hoard of Agriculture, will be held on

the State Fair Grounds, near
Salem, commencing on

Monday, September 15th, 1890.
And lasting one week.

OVER 15101
CASH PREMIUMS

Offered for agricultural, stock anil me-
chanical exhibits, for works of art and fancy
work and for trials of speed.

Kcduced rates for fare and freight on all
transportation lines to and from the Fair.
important improvements nave been made
upon tho grounds and increased facilities
are offered exhibitors.

Tie Pavilion fill lie Open

Four Nights During the
Week.

A splendid field ol hordes entered in the
speed department, and fine exhibitions of
rac'ng will he given each day.

tnines r premiums close juonuay at
7:30 p. m. Exhibitors are urged to make as
many or their entries on Saturday before the
Fa'r as possible. Goods, animals and ar-
ticles for exhibition must be in their places
by 10 p. m. on Monday.

PKICES OF ADmSSIOiX:
Man's day ticket. 50c
"Woman's day ticker........ .......... 25c
Man's season ticket S2 50
Woman's season ticket 1 00

Send to the secretary at Portland. Oregon,
for a premium dst. 1). II. LOONEY.

President.
J. T. GREGG, Secretary.

Wat. AV. Wiikkuy,
S. A. "WlIKItKY.

RlCIIAKD ITAURY,
Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SURVEYING. TOWNSITE "WORK

A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Tropcrty Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made tor

Outride Parties.

REFERENCES- -

I. W. Case, Banker. Judge C. n. Tage.

Office on Third Street,
Near Court House, - ASTOKIA, OR

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,
Lard Oil, 'Wrought Iron Spike.",

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

G-rooerio-s, 32tc.
Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves i Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY AYAKHANTED

WATER CLOSETS, PLUMBING GOODS,

PU3IPS, SIXES, AND BATII TUBS

311 CHENAMDS STREET.

Morgan & Sherman
GBOOEKS

And Dealers lu

cnjiita!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satls- -
laciory Terms.

Purchases delivered lu any part of the city

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.

ASTOKIA, OREGON

ROOFING
C EOOFING FELT costs

only S2.00 per 1C0 square feet. Makes a
good roof for years, and anyone can put it
on. tiend stamp for simple and full par-
ticulars.

Gini Elastic Roofixg Co.,
3D & 41 West Buoadwav, New Yokic.

Local Agent AVantcd.

H. EKSTEOM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OR.
A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, etc,
at reasonable prices, ltepainns Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpcn lers and Builders.

Holt Ss McUurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
vl uncuiuK-iiuiue- s, lauging irom 5V0O 10
512,000. Call and see them.

ce Styles

faked off on the Public as Rare

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

TO
TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

1

s
is the of the

for in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H.
Corner Twelfth and B.

J. BIGGS.

Tclcplione 72.

per.
Lots in Case's Astoria ire How oi Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM 8150 $250 EACH.

Lager Beer
Choice Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities Shipping

WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Tou Restaurant of tie Town

(AND THE FI"EST OX THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially

The Finest Vines anil Liquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with lii" old place on

Main Street.

i

Main Street House

i RESTAURANT.
The above IJestauraut is Just Opened,

with everything Xcw and
First Class

This is the Cleanest and Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW & HAYOEfl, Prop's.

6 IVo Chinese Employed.

hB &

ESpEnlargecl Refitted tfeet Popular Demand..

Bay and Eastern

Private Rooms Dinner Parties,

MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STKEET,

&

Commercial Frankfort, AVash,
Ufcl'iOfcb Fiavel's Block, 4352dst-- , Astoria.

Made for
Correspondence solicited.P.O.BOXG62 cheerfully furnished.

LN

P. O. 405

aurant.

and to the

For Etc.

Box

THE CITY.

Shoalwater Oysters.

ASTORIA, OR.

n.B.HALL.

BIGGS. HALL CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
J Cor. and Pearl Sis.,

Brick

Investments Non-Resident- s, a Specialty.

J Maps, Circulars and all information

PLYNN, The Tailor,
KEE?S STOCK TTIE- -

N

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles

tt hnvq Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Best Workmanship on all
Gamuts. CalLand for yourself. Barth Block, ASTORIA, OR. -

jVSf

4


